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A Night On Campus 
I 

Security 
by Brad Pokorny 

- How do you like that new jalopy? 
- That's a dinky little steering wheel. 
- Ain't it a goddamned thing? 
- If you get in a hurry, your hands get 

all screwed up. 
- They hit the horn - toot, toot - like 

the Plymouth. 
- See anybody on the parkway? 
- Nope. A car, )CR 647. Probably ran 

out of gas. 
- I saw it too. Be real easy to steal. 

It's got push buttons, no ignition switch. 
It was just after midnight on a Tuesday 

morning. Clayton Sturgis and I had just 
returned from a vehicle patrol of the cam
pus. There had been a report of some high 
school kids harassing people in their cars 
at 17th and Overhulse. We saw no one, 
and so continued on a routine patrol of 
the roads and parking lots around campus. 
Now Sturgis and Ken Clair were talking 
about the new car Campus Security has, a 
smaller one to save gas, and about an 
abandoned station wagon that we spotted 
along the parkway. 

Clayton Sturgis has worked for Campus 
Security since before the college opened. 
He started as a security guard for the com
pany that watched over the construction 
of the library building and the mobile 
homes that housed the college's nascent 
ac.Jmfoistration. Sturgis is 66. He is slightly 
bald with short white'hair. Earlier in the 
evening I walked with him as he locked 
up the library. The task took 45 minutes, 
and traced an efficient path through every 
major interior and exterior door in the 
building. Sturgis told of a harrowing ex
perience one night on Red Square. He con
fronted four drunks out cruising from 
town who did not appreciate his sugges
tion that they leave campus. They threat
ened to attack Sturgis. "I backed up a
gainst the jeep and took off my key ring. 
I put it in my fist like this." He arranged 
his set of keys into makeshift brass knuck
les. "l told them, 'You can have my keys 
if you want, but I sure as hell guarantee 
that somebody is going to get their face 
cut up awful bad."' He said the four re
considered and backed down. 

HUMAN BEINGS FIRST 
Evergreen's security crew is different 

from that at many other colleges. Other 
schools frequently hire outside forces, or 
outfit their people with unifonns and 
weapons. Evergreen security people are 
not armed, and they don't see their role as 
police. Security Chief McDonald Smith 
told me, "We're here for the students, fac
ulty and staff. Human beings first. then 
the damn materials second." The emphasis 
is on making Evergreen a safe and emo
tionally comfortable place to live and 
learn. 

"I used to see Donna Manson out here 
all the time," Sturgis told me as we pa
trolled the darkness around campus. "She'd 
be out walking along the road at one and 
two a.m, and I'd stop and tell her that she 
shouldn't walk around alone like that. I 
knew her quite well. I think I was the last 
one to see her the night she disappeared." 

"She was abducted one night walking 
from the dorms to the lecture halls, right7" 
I asked. 

"Uh-huh. I saw her earlier, walking 
alone by the steam plant. She was a pretty 
girl. I remember telling her that she should 
walk with a friend or something, god
damn it.'' Sturgis turned on the spotlight 
mounted on the side of the car and di
rected it on the brush alongside the road. 
"I usually see some deer out here this time 
of night." We cruised on up Marine Drive. 
"None tonight, I guess." He flipped off 
the lamp. 

lliE NOONTIME R.ASHER 
Security will provide an escort for wom

en who must walk from the school to the 
parking lots, the dorms, or ASH at night. 
Smith said that peopl• nttd only call. "If 

Oayton Sturgis on a vehicle patrol in the new security cu. 

we don't answer, call back in a few min
utes. Sometimes we're out on patrol." 

Smith said that reports of sexual assaults 
or harassment have been low this year. 
The exception was the noontime flasher. 
"For a whiJe betWeen ten and noon on 
the Evergreen parkway an exhibitionist 
frequently stepped out from the bushes, 
dropped his pants, and abused himself at 
women pnsing on bicycles. He was in the 
24- to 35-year-old age bracket, with a 
pudgy stomach. I think he's been appre
hended now, though, as they caught a 
flasher in Olympia who fits that descrip
tion, and there haven't been any more re
ports of flashings in a while." 

"SOMEBODY'S GONNA GET KILLED" 

All of the security personnel I spoke 
with mentioned potential traffic accidents 
on the parkway as one of their greatest 
worries. Smith said that the stop sign at 
the main entrance to the school on the 
parkway is his most immediate concern. 
"Somebody's gonna get killed there," he 
predicted. "The faculty and staff, when 
five o'clock rolls around, just go shooting 
out. We've already had two minor acci
dents." He said that one day they sat out 
at the sign with a video student, taping 
people who ran the stop sign for a report 
on Campus Video. "In an hour I think we 
watched 50 people go through without 
stopping. Some never even slowed down." 

Another hot spot is the intersection of 
Kaiser road and the parkway. Smith told 
me that a couple of months ago they had 
six accidents there within one week. Two 
accidents occurred in one day. Smith said 
the accidents were by no mear(s minor: in 
each case someone went to the hospital. 
As a result Smith got together with Facil
ities Director Bob Strecker and cut back 
the trees on the southwest corner of the 
intersection. "It would have been okay if 
people obeyed the speed limit." Smith 
said, "but many people do 40 or 50 down 
that parkway and you just couldn't see 
safely around the comer. I've asked the 
sheriff to bring his radar out here. And 
we will start giving citations ourselves for 
that." 

"TRUE AND LAWFUL DEPITTIES" 
I asked Smith if the sheriff has jurisdic

tion on coll~e property, as I have heard 
rumors that the sheriff can't give tickets 
on campus roads. "Some people have re
ceived tickets for speeding on campus by 
the sheriff," he said. "Faculty come to me 
and expect me to do something, saying 
that they thought the county had no au
thority out here. This campus ii under the 
jurisdiction of Thurston County and its 
deputies make frequent patrols out here," 

Most of the full-time security personnel 
are sheriff's deputies. Smith showed me a 
small green plastic card in his wallet, em-

blazoned with an ornate star and signed 
by Thurston County Sheriff Don Red
mond. Security people can arrest people. 
although no one has yet invoked their au
thority to do so. 

"All of the law really cooperate with us 
well," said Smith. "They let us take care 
of most of our own problems, but they 
are ready to back us up if we have any 
serious trouble." Smith said there was usu
ally a sheriff's patrol car cruising near the 
college that could respond to a call for as
sistance within four or five minutes. 

Security also cooperates with law en
forcement agencies. including the FBI. For 
example they regularly mail the COOPER 
POINT JOURNAL to the FBI at its re• 
quest. Security also mails the JOURNAL 
to the sheriff and the Olympia police. 

THE DELTA ALARM SYSTEM 

After the vehicle patrol with Sturgis, 
hung around the security office until the 
alarm system came on. At one a.m., a 
computer activates the Delta Alarm Sys
tem, a magnetic system wired to c11I 

main doors, set off at .my disturb
ance. A computer terminal in the Security 
office prints a coded number for a specific 
door when its alarm is tripped. As we set 
out to check some ~larms in the CAB 
building, Clair told me that most of the 
alarms are triggerffi by students leaving 
the buildings after hours. He said people 
used to call in before they left, which 
saved them a lot of footwork. but lately 
people haven't been calling. In addition to 
the magnetic alarms. high risk areas like 
the bank and the bookstore have infrared 
or microwave sys'tems that detect any 
movement within the room. 

Random foot patrols are aiso made 
through the buildings as another measure 
against theft. "We don't do things rou
tinely," Smith said. "We check a place. 
then come back in maybe five minutes, 
then take another route and check back in 
20 minutes, then maybe 40 and so on." 
Irregular patrols are made so that potential 
thieves cannot count on security personnel 
being anywhere at a certain time. Thefts 
have dropped in the past couple of years, 
and Clair said that it was because they 
started making the patrols random instead 
of routine. 

ARTTHEIT 

But theft still occurs. Two weeks ago 
approximately $1,800 worth of jewelry 
and small artifacts. part of the current 
show of Oceanic art from the Melanesian 
Islands. were stolen from a display case in 
the library gall<ry. The case had a faulty 
lock, and the thiof openly took the objects 
during library hours. No one has been 
caugnt. 

Security is generally leni~nt with people 

who steal things and then return thern af · 
ter a change of heart. An applic,mt for 
matriculation who was suspected of steal
ing an I BM typewriter and other office 
equipment was passed the word by friends 
that he would not be prosecuted if he re
turned everything. He did return the items 
and no charges were pressed. 

DRUGS 
I asked Smith if there wa!> more or les._ 

drug use on campus now than m the past 
He replied that at the begmni'lg of the 
year drug use was down. "But since win
ter quarter we know that there are some 
hard drugs being used around campus. 
We are checking for this more frequently. 
and are especially looking for the way 
they get on campus." 

When I asked him what sort of hard 
drugs he was talking abou,, he told me 
that there were reports of the use ol co
caine and uppers and downers. 

Smith said that much of tneir informc1-
tion comes from students who happen to 
overhear a conversation or see something 
suspicious. "Someday I'll get lucky on this 
dope thing," Smith said. ''Some students 
have given me descriptions, but there are 
so many people that fit them." 

Another thmg Smith mentioned in con
nection with drug use on campus were un• 
confirmed reports of "pot parties" held 1n 
the buildings after hours. Some students 
have permission by their faculty and se
curity to work in the buildings after they 
are locked. but Smith warned that thio:. 
was not a privilege to be abused by bring
ing friends in £or parties. 

Beer is becoming the biggest drug on 
campus. and Security 1s most concerned 
with seeing that people get banquet li
censes for any keggars that people might 
hold on campus property. Last Saturday 
night, May 7, an unlicensed party in the 
dorms got out of control, and Security 
had to ask for assistance from the sheriff. 

Much of the work Security does depends 
on tips from faculty, students. and staH. I 
was surprised to learn that many ~ople 
openly talk about committing a crime be
fore they do anything. "Law enforcement 
is only as good as the community." Smith 
said. "People here are very concerned and 
helpful." 

LISA HABER IS MISSING 
My night with Security passed unevent

fully. Thankfully most nights do. No ma
jor break-ins, no high speed chases. Smith 
asked me lo end this article by asking for 
information about a student who is thought 
lo be missing. Her name is Lisa Haber and 
she is currently on leave. but thought lo 
be living in Olympia. A short time ago 
Haber's mother called Smith. She said that 
she1 h:.d not heard from Lisa in a couple 
of months, and there has been no activity 
in her checking account recently. Smith 
said he also knew Lisa. and was used to 
seeing her regularly on campus. After her 
mother called. h~ realized that he had not 
seen her lately. Anyone having any infor
mation about the whereabout5 of Lisa 
Haber please contact Campus Security. 
The number j,; 866-6140. 
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Lette~ll@ll@@Letters~ll@ll@@ 

In Defense 

Of Women's 

Rights 
Tc, the Ed1tor 

President Charles McCann·s 
Apnl 19th proposal ol gu1delmes 
t0r dissent on the Evergreen 
campus presents a serious threal 
to the c1vd liberties of all mem• 
bt>r<; of the community. The 
~u1delme!J are worded m such a 
way as to abridge or deny the 
bJ<,1c freedoms of speech and 
ass.embly The adoption of the 
proposed guidelines into the 
campus governance policy has 
-.er1ous 1mp\1ca1ions for other 
stale mst1tut1ons as well, m the 
precedent that it sets. Because 
the denial or re-;triction of civil 
lihc-rties seriously infringes on 
women's ability to organize con• 
ct.>rnmg women's issues and in 
Jetense of women's rights, the 
'.,tudent Women's Workshop of 
the Northwest Women's Action 
(.\interence, with the endorse
nwnt of the Conference. de
nPum.es this attack on civil li
bt•rtih and demands that the 
rrorosed guidelines not be adop
tt•J into thf' campus governance 
j><llil Y 

Student Women's Worksh<1p 
Nurthwest Womens Action 
(._ onlf'rf'nce 

lditor's note: For more on 
President McComn's propoS.;tl, s« 
the •rticle on p.age 9. 

We All Were 
Great 

To the Editor 

We would like to thomk the 
many fmt folk who helped us 
real1H the Pacific Northwest 
Womf'n's Music FHtival - sound, 

stage. child care, lights. info ta
ble, ticket-takers. housing, secur
ity We all were great. A full 
report of the festival will be avail
able m th{' Women's Center as 
soon as we can gel it together 

Mary, Lisa. Becca. Lynn, He1d1 

One Very 
Pissed Off, 

Alienated, 
Ornery, 

And Vengeful 
Letter-Writer 

To the Editor: 

After considerable observation 
from a suitable distance, I have 
become convinced that the exclu
sion of men from the Women's 
Music Festival was a counterpro
ductive move, negating much of 
the positive thrust which has 
been developed by and for wom
en at TESC While I recognize 
the importance of isolation (every 
political party must have a cau
cu-; from time lo time) I feel that 
those women who discouraged 
men from involvement should 
recognize the impotence of a 
group which has alienated so 
many for so little return 

The exclusion of men from the 
smaller workshops is acceptable 
to me. The opportunity for inter
action 1s great; the presence of 
men in a small group may tend 
to bt inh1b1ting, the number of 
men and women likely to be up
set by such a move is probably 
insignificant The exclusion of 
men from the concerts was un
justifiable and counterproductive. 
The manner by which men wet"f 
e)(cluded was immoral and ille
gal. The legal issues are unim
portant. Laws are made for ~
pie who cannot think for them-

selves. The moral question de
serves our full attention. 

A man who went to buy a 
11d.et to hear Malvina Reynolds 
was told that the concert was 
sold out. His woman friend was 
able to buy him a ticket a few 
hours later. Reminds ,me a bl! of 
Selma, Alabama, 1962. Federal 
troops were on the street to in
sure that segregation was not 
practiced. A black walked into a 
previously segregated lunch coun
ter to order a chicken sandwich. 
The proprietor responded "We 
all outa chicken sandwiches." In
stead the customer asked for 
soup. ··we all outa soup too ... 
in fact we ain't got nuthin' you 
want here, nigger." 

Our sly hero, with ticket to 
hear Malvina in hand, waited for 
Friday. At the door he was phys
ically blocked. not by the ticket
taker. infonned of the law, but 
by a self-appointed group of vig
ilantes. The result: one very 
pissed off, alienated, ornery, and 

-veng~ul ticket holder. 
Most men I know didn't bother 

to go to the lengths of our hero. 
We accepted the irrational. vowed 
our revenge, and headed lo the 
bluegrass festival in Centralia. 
Imagine the protest that would 
have been mounted al Evergreen 
if Ronald Reagan, in the last elK
tion, had asked for a lecture hall, 
and then posted notices "BLACKS 
ANO JEWS ARE DISCOUR
AGED FROM ATTENDING." I 
argue that Evergreen students 
would have bulldozed the lecture 
hall rather than let Ronny do 
such a thing. Both s1tuat1ons are 
identical in terms of morality. lf 
women, 1n their struggle for 
power. need 1solat1on, so do red
necks in theirs. 

The biggest question, of course, 
is whether the enlightenment 
gained through isolation out
weighs the anger and alienation 
incurred. Many militant feminists 
have dKl~red war upon men. I 
remind you that the overwhelm
ing lesson to civilization from 
war is that nobody wins and ev
erybody losn. The majority of 
feminists have been engaging in 
a nonviolent struggle against a 
male-dominated wcidy. Nonvi
olent revolution is often effective. 

At this writing, 1,400 nuclear 
protest arrestees are bankrupting 
the state of New Hampshire by 
refusing to bail out of jail. 

Two women friends of mine 
decided not to attend the festival 
because of the announced policy 
of discrimination. One is a noted 
vocalist from California; the 
other a founding member of the 
Women's Commission at WWSC. 
I submit that many more women 
who would have been positive 
assets to such a gathering stayed 
home. feeling the same sort of 
discomfort with a group of sex
ual segregationists that you and I 
feel with the American Nazi 
Party. 

Many women have suggested 
to me that women, p.articularly 
younger women, nttd some iso
lation to "get their heads to
gether." I definitely agree. Ten 
years ago colleges provided seg
regated donnitories and sororities 
for prKisely this reason. I look 
back on the demise of these in
stitutions as a positive step, and 
do not feel they should be fftur
rected. The "together heads" 
which came from such isolation 
were just as fucked up as the "to
gether heads" which came from 
the fraternities, and which com
pri&e the male-dominated society 
we are opposing. I feel that the 
type of sexual segregation prac
ticed at the Women's Music Fes
tival is yet another progressive 
step backwards, much like Saran 
Wrap and enriched white bread. 
Today we require a new form of 
isolation. Again, I suggest that 
the smaller workshops, where 
real interaction takes place, may 
be an appropriate place for such 
discrimination. Large concerts 
and rallies .ire a place for all ad
vocates of responsible social 
change to join hands and hearts, 
to share ideas and passions. It 
just don't pay to piss people off. 

I ask that the CPJ solicit a re
sponse to this communication 
from the event organizers, and 
print them together. Those of us 
interested in pursuing this topic 
further can meet in the Coffee
house, Tuesday, May 17. 8,30 
p.m. 

Jim Lazar 
Observer 

A 
Daring Young 

Man With 
A Ticket To 

The Women's 
Music Festival 

Note: Jim Ltzar, whose letter 
is printed above, sent a copy of 
it to the Women's Center. Here 
is a reply. 

To the Editor: 

This letter is in response not 
only to some of Hm Lazar's accu
sations but also to certain con
cerns that have been voiced by 
many in the TESC community. 
It is a limited response, on short 
notice and energy after working 
hard to pull the Women's Music 
Festival off. I urge all those con
cerned to go further than the CPJ 
for additional input - read some 
literature available on the "whys" 
(we've even collected some for 
you at th~ Women's Center), re
search it on your own, talk to 
the women who went. 

The festival did happen and 
was excitingly well-attended the 
entire weekend. This in itself at
tests to the fact that for many 
women not all concerns are ade
quately met. at TESC or m the 
community at large. It never pur
ported to answer the needs of all 
people - nothing can. by itself 
We put energy into making ii 
what we and others wanted it to 
be; others can just as well organ
ize other events for other reasons. 

Many women friends of mine 
decided to attend the festival be
cause of the announced policy of 
women preferred. Granted there 
were many women who did not 
attend, but does this warrant ig
noring those who did1 That many 
militant feminists have declared 
war on men has little to do with 
the Women's Music Festival. Ask 
anyone who was there. There 
were no rallying war cries to turn 

on our men friends or enemies. It 
was not a Militant Feminist Fes
tival. 

It is not as if we are striving to 
make all events be women-pre
ferred. What I wish to point out 
1~ that there are many avenues 
towards the same general goal of 
changing the patterns of human 
life to be more creal!ve, equita
ble. non-oppressive. In striving 
to overcome racism, does that 
negate any value of the class 
struggle1 By working on ageism, 
the in1ustices and neglect of the 
elderly and the young. does this 
mean that we have no problems 
with the environm{'nt, our atti
tude and trealmt>nl of 11 7 The 
Women's Music Festival is an im
portant part of the struggle. 

As for the story of the "hero" 
- all official ticket-sellers were 
aware of the fact that we could 
neither deny any person a ticket 
nor prevent a ticket-holder to 
enter. Pnor to Friday the sixth. 
only the four student organizers 
sold tickets, and we did not re
fuse a single ticket request. As 
far as we can £letcrmine in talk
mg with the women who sold 
ticketc; Friday from noon on, no 
one refused anyone a ticket. We 
of course made sure that each 
man who approached us was a
wMe of it being a women-pre
ferred event and that he should 
\...now where we stood. 

So. assuming that a "daring" 
(oh how courageous!) young 
man had a Fnday night ticket 
"safely" in hand, if such a person 
approached the door he would 
have his hand stamped and ticket 
lorn just like everyone else. Per
hap5 one last comment would 
be offered: "Are you aware that 
this is a women-preferred event 7" 
I know that there were at least 
tw~ men at the Friday night con
cert, with stamped hands and 
torn ticket stubs. 

Again, this is but a short-no
tice letter. So much happened at 
the festival. it takes time and yet 
more energy to digest things and 
organize them in a presentable 
manner. We are working on it, 
and ask any others who have in
put on the whole learning experi
ence to share with us and others 
that knowledge - from organ
izing, to executionr to participa
tion, anything. Thank you. 

Becca Todd 

There Seems 
To Be 

A Polarization 
Of The 

Sexes Around 
This School 

To the Editor: 

While showing a fnend around 
the college Saturday, I began re
alizing that maybe my concerns 
for the issues behind the Wom
en's Musical Festival are some
what justified, I find myself per
plexed more than anything '!lse, 
and I guess the big question I al
ways end up dealing with is, Am 
I sexist for the way I feel or am I 
the one being discriminated 
against 7 I am fearful now even 
sending this letter to the paper 
knowing the type answers I might 
receive, but when I really think 
about 11 I feel my question 1s fair 
and hope someone will rec.pond 
latrly in return 

Hopefully I am open to change 
and flexible enough to realize that 
-.elect group.., of people should 
have a chancc- tn commune and 

share their common experiences. 
I appreciated Teasy Ryken·s small 
nole in last week's CPJ which 
e)(pressed this communion so 
aptly. I have talked with others 
and have come to agree that these 
types of gatherings are healthy 
and have significant social im
portance in many societies. But 
were some of the events that 
happened this last weekend so 
healthy? I cannot believe that 
they were, for I saw them as a 
real movement to exclude men 
from concerts with a lot of sooth
ing e)(cuses attached that said it 
wa<; not discriminating so ii was 
OK to go. How can the insistence 
of a musician lo refuse to play 
music if a certain type person is 
m the audience, be otherwise. 
This is what I protest against, 
and I ask why is this discrimina
tory attitude supported? 

I have had a taste now of what 
it is like IQ be on the low end of 
the stick and I have vacillated 
more than a dozen times while 
writing this letter, saying, yes 
women ;:tre doing what they mu._t 
for it is right and then I turn and 
say. no this isn't healthy and we 
should be critically aware that 
de<'p down il is racist in nature. 
And when my friend, who knows 
little about our school but can 
look on with a more objective 
eye remarks, "There seems to 
be a real polarization of sexes 
around this school." I suddenly 
realize it is true and I feel sad
dened that we only bring it upon 
ourselves by passively and ac
tively allowing it to happen. 

Granted, the majority of wom
en who attended the festival were 
there in the spirit of the event 
and it would be unfair to con
sider these women extremist by 
any stretch of the word, but on 
the same hand a regressive atti
tude is kept alive by someone's 
time, money, and communitive 
support, whether it is realized or 
not. It would be easy to stop with 
parts of the Women's Festival as 
extreme examples of sexual rac
ism but there are many more 
shared by men and women alike 
on this campus and elsewhere. 
To wnte about them would take 
the rest of this newspaper, so I 
finish by asking who learns from 
this regressive attitude, and what 
do I hey learn 7 Finally, overall, is 
this a type of attitude worth re
learning after so many for so long 
have suffered to have it end. I 
hope not! 

Doug M. McGeary 

How're Ya 
Gonna Keep 

'Em Down On 
The Farm? 

To thl' Editor: 

One doesn't find a great a
mount of The Basic Great White 
Way, nine-to-five potential 
bouncing around the campus at 
Evergreen. It is sometimes hard 
to find someone with shoes, let 
alone a three-piece suit or those 
m1ni-sk1rts that are so dated but 
still go over great at the office 
Few hert> wait breathlessly for a 
call to executive heaven from E. l. 
Dupont Company (though it's 
here if you want it and I suppose 
some do) 

Evergreen 1s a liberal arts col
lege, however, and in this culture 
,1 libera 1 arts degree 1s supposed 
to be the biggest ha-ha that ever 
hit the per..,onnel office The dy
namic men of history { Henry 

James, Ben Johnson, Oleo Mar
garine) thought that shopkeepers 
and chimney-sweepers might spe
cialize but men of intelligence 
courageously challenged life in 
itc; glorl('lus entirety. The semi
great (our mothers and fathers) 
believed the opposite: that the 
"Handbook of Wood and Pulp 
Chemistry" lay somewhere very 
close to the Bible 

Even Maslow agreed, and who 
am I lo doubt Maslow. ''Eat to 
Live, not live to eat: besides one 
cannot warm ones hun,; 1n ii 

snowbank." said the great man 
A group of Gurus, hc-rb-eater~ 

and underc(1ver Red-necks 
thought they had the answer. 
Make self-responsibility a \1fc>c; 
work. Nurture this land anJ the 
land will nurture you. Re-exam
ine the natural world and the 
natural life. Bt> an example m 
what you belif've. The group 
callrd. themselves "Back to the 
Land." 

On the first day we looked at 
one another and wondered wht•th
er we were pionrenng new lands 
or on a one-way trip to the Shit
huuse. At times the issue wac; 1n 
doubt We stumbled throu~h 
sc1me Lhrmistry, some botany, 
50me finance, Chinese medicine 
and Olympia nutntinn, and n1n
c;umed bnc1ks by any0nt• wht1 
claimed to have ,1 little knowlt•dgt' 
on the subjecl from 1he Scientific 
American lo somenn<• th.it 
"growed these here turnip<; <.('(', 

and it were wonderful Bab1('<; 
they <,Jy, learn thniugh their lru..,
tr<1lll1n The adull proc("';c; 1c; a,;

~umed to be smoother It c; nol 
but everyone hung in there. 

We made ii happen on the Farm 
- that obscure corner of the 
campus the deans wish was never 
on the original deed. ("We're no 
damn agricultural college ") 

It's still happening on the farm 
and will be through the summer. 
If you return lo Evergreen this 
fall you may still hear the echo 
of Vegies, popping from the soil 
as they do in those cartoons 
where the elephants dance in a 
chorus line with little skirts and 
baby doll voices. The overalls 
will be on the peg in the hall but 
the cadaver of "Back to the Land" 
will be cooling in its grave_ When 
spring winds break the fog over 
Cooper Point next year what will 
be stirring on the farm 1 Herein 
lies the granny that broke the 
tooth at the end of what was a 
great bag of popcorn. Evergreen 
1s a scary place sometimes. 

It's the students - not the in
structors - who determine what 
is to be studied, from individual 
contracts to group contracts. It 
was meant lo be that way. When 
the clock over Red Square says, 
"Time to do it," the instructors 
fill the void and put together a 
program from the small amount 
of input they receive. What can 
you do when no one seems in
terested? 

There is this gem drying under 
the trees on the corner of the 
campus There. fantasy can be-
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-Term papers 
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-Letters 
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POWER TYPING 
212 E. Legion 352-8870 

come reality. The wmd genera
tors can fly, methane generators 
c,;1n work, one can farm fish or 
farm vegetable, or shake hand, 
with a chicken There you can 
build a hou,e nr ,tudy folk med
icine. Get mtere,tl'd. get e)(cited. 
tell somebody anybody Wnte 
V{lur namt' on a piece of paper 
and thn1w ll m the deans offacC' 
while shoulml-(. I am 1:11er~ted 
1n the tarm Bettn yet, wntt' a 
pnigram Bt• a le~1dl:'r 

I h<1pe you can believe Iha., 1, 
n11t a mt•..,•,..1gt• hnrn in the vanity 
\lt "Bad.. IP tht· Lind. for though 
wt• d1mbC"d mtiuntamr, Wf' did 
n11t rea{h new l.,nJ hut rather 
..,~1methm14 li1r u.., all II we would 
atlt•mpt 1t, 11?.id ~real hvt'" (nol 
l,1m<lu'i hvt·..,I r<llht>r than tht• 
..,t·m1-gre,..1I Pnt' dnr,;; not d<1..,t• 
11ut h,.., 11pt11,n.., on J ltbnal t.'du
catu,n F\1r m11rc ,p!C'nd1d than 
tht> grcatt·..,t wnllt•n wPrd Cdn be 
tlw living bn,,..1th1n}-: realit1t.._ ac
<11mplt ... hed on lht• !arm. In con
(_ l11 ... u1n I w1-.h 1t1 .,,iv Th,..1nk vou 
m\ uwn '-t'lt "P''k<'n likt• .1 tnw 
( ,1•11,hu I.. 

Don't Mess 
With Whitney 

1"11 t ht-' Editor 

MJc Smith Pll'.1',C Cet 1111 

Vl'Ur .1,.., .ind n.'lr,..1ct th,..11 1m 
rnund <.h,1rge 11\...t· vou .... 11d v~1u 
w11uld Ive c;ec-n you tinct• .1b1>ut 

11 And tht•n la!t'r wht·n I got 
billed for 11 again I ewn trn1k tht• 
h1rm twer to ytiur olhlt' Y,,u 
will remernher th<ll I wa-. 1m 
pounded when tht• pe,r,.(1n -.ellmk 
tht• permits didn't havt' chan~e 
tor my five and gave me a v1c;i
tor's pass instead Y(1u c;h(1uld re
member that you kept me m your 
office for twenty minutt's beforc 
you agrttd to r<'tract 1t. 

Pissed off. 
296 56 6566 9 
Whitney Blauvelt 

A Stare Is Born 
To the Editor: 

What I hate 1s when I walk 
past cafe windows and people 
stop eating. like this one girl 
who has an accent on the wrong 
part of her name so I will think 
she is an artiste. Boy could I kick 
her hard especially. One time I 
walked past a cafe where she was 
eating some custard and she 
stared at me and stopped. Cus
tard half on her lips and every
thing. I think she's the one that 
started the whole thing and I wish 
all of you would stop. If I walk 
by keep eating no matter what 
you think of me. 

Juanita Jenks 

EDITOR 
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MANAGING EDITOR 
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FEATURES EDITOR 
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On Friday. May 6th. I attended 
the la,;;t of Career Planntng <1nd 
Placements film and lecture <.t' 

r1es Thi.., film was particular!\ 
good It was entitled Holiday, 
Hollow Days," and depicted the 
reality of existence w1thm a cor• 
rec11onal facility. Although the 
him was moving personally and 
enlightening educationally 11 wa._ 
the ,;peakt'r who moderated the 
d.-.cussion afterwards who gave 
thr film the kind of 1mpac1 that 
comes from actual experience It 
was beautiful to watch Jame-; 
Martinez a-; he candidly answered 
every •question a,;ked him, hy 
openlv drawini from hi.-. nwn 
pr1,on experience c,har1nK J 

dnwn tti-carth perspective uf ,l 

-.1dc nl life that mo-.t r,tudt'nt-. 
will nevn be exp\,,;ed lo 

l.1m£'.., rt·pre,.ent.., t<> mt' .i trut· 
tt•.H ht•r heLau-.t· he i, one wht• 
dr,..1w<. nt1t 1ust ln1m the ... ch<111I 
lilt· but trnm the lite -.<h11ol J', 

1\dl ~1vmg '>ludfnt<. .1 lm1qut· 
b,d.,nct' ot 6001-.. kne>1\·led14e t.1.., 

wt·ll a.., the re.1l11\· cht•cl-.. nl lih• 
ln\lWlt'd~t· flnh.ir ... tht· r('cl',On 

f,1me..-. 1-. ... o eltt•<.t1n• 1,;; bt'C,1U'-t> ht" 

tt.·mpt.·r.., h1<. ,1rrro.1ch '.<' ,1uden1.., 
with ~enuine car1n~. n(1\ a!l111\ 1n~ 
tht· p.1<.t 1~1 bt• a ,c1urce nt bittt'r 
nr,, but rather \ine nt c1 r,11<.i 
t1Vt'lv -;hJrt•d learning e'l.penenct-

l'l'rhaps the w.1v to best e~~ 

pl.1in the way Jame<; worl..s 1-. 

with an exdmple. Dunng the die;
< u<.<;ion following the film. a verv 
t:,1rnec;t but very contused woman 
repeatedly asked James what she 
could do to "help all the people 
m the prisons. and what she 
could dti to "make things better 
'J..,n't there anything I can do co 
heir 7 she asked James replv 
w.:is 'Yes, there 1s somethmg 
you can do. You can get your 
own stuff h,gether first as best 
v11u can. and then you will be m 
,..1 pt1s1til'1n tCl be an example to 
help people who want to help 
themselves. Gt>t a good educa• 
lion. Know who you are before 
y11u al tempi to work with others 

This 1s the kmd of learning that 
plc1yc; an integral p.1rt 1n educa
tmn. but 1s too often d1scountt'd 
d<"o invalid because of people r, 
needs to have proof of compe• 
tency demonstrated by paper
work such as degrees, publica
tions, and other visible proof that 
learning has taken place. I thmk 
that the proof comes in many 
different forms. You are evidence 
of this philosophy. hm Thank,; 
for sharing. 

Marny Pearct' 

P.S. If you have quC"St1ons - I 
can be contacted at 866-6391 
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Can two Princeton engineering students on a Northwest Jaunt 
run with the wild Rainiers without getting sloshed? 

No. 

'"Austin Harley and I arrived in Seattle at 6:30 a.m .. Saturday. February 19. 1977. 
We took our positions along Avenue of the Cascades. precisely where the Rainicrs 
would appear at the height of their run-through. Some old-time tavern guzzlers 
tried to push us back among the green-beers. but we held our ground. (Pie A) Then 
the Rainicrs arrived in a rush, and it was too late to do anything but run with them. 
Austin (at XJ had his camera along, but he quickly realized the inadvisability of 
stopping to snap pictures. I grasped the traditional long-cup (markttl by Y) to catch 
any Mountain Fresh run-off en route. (Pie BJ The groves of academe certainly 
proved tame by comparison. Almost immediately, some other bottles moved in 
behind us - their apparent intention to "cap'" a few of the spectators along one 
wall. Austin (again at X) began to show signs of worry, but I was too busy 
ascertaining that one cannot run wcU backwards. (Pie C) Then we were in the thick 
of 11. While Austin peered down the neck of90 gallons on the hoof. I searched for a 
way out. But as my Philosophy of Engineering 201 professor was wont lo say. "A 
man's reach must exceed his grasp, or what's a machine for?"" (Pie D) One second 

after this. we both went under. Getting sloshed. however. reaUy wasn't as I had 
anticipated. It seems that Rainicrs reaUy are fresh and friendly. I suppose if Austin 
and I were to visit the Northwest a second time, we might choose to run again. 
Since our return to Princeton. our fcUow students have persisted in ask.ing us to 
explain the Running of the Rainiers - the fascination of man and liquid beast for 
this annual spring oocurrence. In aU honesty. I have no theory beyond the apparent 
natural affinity of the Rainicrs and their beer aficionados'.' 

-Hamilton R. McMillan, Class of'77 

Whal male.cs the Rainiers run? Why do beer devotees put their thirst on the line to 
scamper amongst them? Send us your own theory or other thoughts on the subject. 
We'U read every one with great interest and, who knows. maybe even put the most 
intriguing ones in print. Rainier Brewing Company. 3100 Airport Way South. 
Seattle. Washington 98134. 

by Karrie Jacobs 
Perched on a hill overlooking 

the eclectic collection of struc
tures which constitutes Olym
pia, lording over smooth stretch
es of manicured lawns and 
spring-blossoming, non-fruit
bearing cherry trees, is the Capi: 
tol. supplier of jobs, provider of 
government. It is hard to believe 
this place, which possesses an 
atl"{losphere so ingrown that it 
resembles a hot spring health 
spa or a rural college, as the 
force (Weyerhauser and Boeing 
aside) which creates laws con
trolling pecple's lives throughout 
the state, even east of the moun
tains. It is hard to imagine that 
the people who work there do 
more than provide lunchtime 
business for local cafes and eve
ning traffic for bars and motels. 
Even if you accept the premise 
that a lot of power gets shuffled 
around and exercised under the 
stately dome, (whose majesty on 
the Olympia skyline is only chal
lenged by Mount Rainier, and 
then only on clear days). it is 
hard to imagine that real people, 
people without permanently re
served parking spaces, people 
who don't talk only in political 
idioms, people who will admit to 
having bodily functions, can and 
do take part in the work that is 
perfnrmed on the Hill. 

Such pe<,ple do exist there. As 
a matter of fact, the land of mar
ble hallways, marble stairs, and 
marble lavat0rie-. even has a 
number lll Evt•rgret'ners among 
its inhahil~rnt<.. These wayward 
<;tlident!-i '>t'rvt' m .i number of 
tlifterent capJcirie~ at the Capitol, 
<;uth .l"> lohby1sls, assistants to 
legislators, Jnd members of the 
not0m,u<;]y cynical Capitol press 
corps. In an attempt to discover 
exactly what Evergreeners have 
bttn doing l.ln the Hill during 
this legislative session, I spent a 
day there asking questions and 
observing. 

The legislative session is draw
mg to a close. although no one 
is sure when it will end. Mem
bers of tht> press have placed 
their bets on dates ranging from 
the end of the week till the end 
of June. There are very few 
House and Senate committee 
meetings scheduled to occupy 
the reporters because most legis
lation has already been dealt 
with. The main topics of conver
sation at the cafeteria table 
where I sat with Capitol News 
person Mandy McFarlan, an 
Evergreen intern with KVI radio, 
and several other newspeople. 
were the House version of the 
Washington budget and the re
cently declared strike by state 
workers. 

McFarlan, has been working 
full-time at the legislature since 
January, out of an office located 
in United Press lnternational's 
comer of the Insurance Building. 
She works under the direction of 
Liz Bjelland, an employee of KVI 
and a former Evergreen student. 
McFarlan's main job is to tape 
statements made by legislators 
and lobbyists, ,.actualities" as 
they'~ referred to in the busi
ness, and send them by phone 
to a number of radio stations
KVI, KZAM. KOMO, among 
others-for their news broad
casts. 

A_t another cafeteria table, 
seatffi beneath a row of the tack
iest oil paintings imaginable, was 
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Evergreeners On The Hill 
young lady with my legs Cfl'"'l'd 

in nice young lady fa,;hu,n. ,mal
ing demurely as vannus lt•~1sl.1-
tive hangers-on came by, leeretl 
a little, and made ··what a nice 
young lady .. jokes 

The session ad1ourned for 
lunch at 12:30. Rather than pat
ronize the campus cafeteria whert> 
the turkey noodle soup had re
putedly been responsible for a 
few cases of food poisoning, Mc
Farlan and I took our bu,;ines-. 
elsewhere. On our way uut of 
the legislature building we ran 
into an Evergreen student walk
ing out of "ulcer gulch."' the 
gathering spot of frustrated lob
byists. 

Margie Hoyt has an internship 
with the Washington Environ
mental Council as a lobbyist. 

Legislative Intern Mandy Mcfarlan and a friend at the legislature. 

Writing position papers on 
bills, consulting with and appeal
ing to legislators, talking with 
concerned citizens and attending 
committee hearings and other 
meetings are all act1v1t1es in
volved m her internship. Hoyt 1s 
working for the WEC as a part 
of her studies m the Northwest 
Coast prograr\i Brian Cantwell, an Evergreener 

working with television station 
KCPQ. public TV Channel l3 
from Tacoma. He was munching 
on a cinnamon roll, enjoying a 
little leisure before the House 
session began. Cantwell works a 
9-5 shift as a writer and research
er for Channel 13's Olympia '77 
program. He is working with the 
production crew as his project 
for the academic program Com
munications and Community. 
His job mainly entails digging up 
background material and visual 
items for reporters. Cantwell's 
unpaid position allows him to 
pursue the two fields he is most 
interested in. government and 
television, as wel! as putting him 
in line for a summer job produc
ing television documentaries. 

At approximately 10 a.m. the 
Senate went into session, and 
after a quick scan of the day's 
schedule, McFarlan headed to 
the Senate Chambers carrying a 
portable cassette machine and 
cable. In order to pick up im
portant statements by senators 
she hooked into the Chamber 
P.A. system and waited with a 
poised record-button finger. 

The Senate session opened 
with a prayer by a local minister 
who asked God lo help with the 
problems that assail the state. 

Presumably inspired by prayer, 
the Senate began to go about its 
business. 

'lhere will be a Senate-con
ference on the bill ... " droned 
the Lieutenant Governor, while 
in our comer of the floor a wo
man who writes news releases 
for the Republicans explained the 
fad diet which had taken over 
her office. "See, what you do is 

WESTSIDE CENTER 

• Open every day • 

1 I) • 7 Sunday 
9. 9 Dally 

mix juice with this protein stuff 
and-" 

"The House is currently work
ing on SHB 210s-·· 

"-and what they do is drink 
only that stuff all day, except at 
night when they eat a regular 
meal." 

"The Senate will adjourn and 
meet in caucus until approxi
mately eleven." 

"And the worst or it is that no 
one in my office will drink coffee 
on this diet so we can't even 
have 11 in the office:· 

The Senate decided to go into 
cc3ucus. In other words, the Re
publicans and Democrats wanted 
lo get into their respective hud
dles and plan strategy. "'Caucuses 
art> where all the real decisions 
get made," McFarlan. declared. 

For McFarlan and other capi
tol reporters, there is nothing to 
do during caucus time but wait. 
1 took the opportunity to seek 
out another Evergreen intern at 
the Capitol campus, Gary Olive. 
After a little bit of disoriented 
hall-wandering and elevator
riding, I found Representative 
John Hawkins' office, where 
Olive was hard at work stuffing 
envelopes. He was quick to point 
out that he was not engaged in 
his usual line of work. 

"'Representative Hawkins gives 
me a lot of reports that he does
n't have time to read," explained 
Olive, "and I outline them. Some
times there's good stuff, like on 
oil tankers . . I've outlined a 
lot of things." 

Olive described his first quarter 
working at the legislature as in
teresting, but as the session draws 
to a close, "things have begun to 
get boring and repetitive." 

Parts for all Imported cars. 
BAP Olympia Ltd. 

620 E. Legion -
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Managing/ Features Editor 
Want-ed For Summer Quarter 

Many positions are open at the 
COOPER POINT JOURNAL this 
summer, including Features/Man
aging Editor, Advertising Man
ager, Reporters and Ad Sales
persons. Contact Karrie Jacobs, 
summer quarter Editor, at 866-
6213, or come to CAB 306. 

Olive got his position through 
Evergreen's Cooperative Educa
tion Office. along with two other 
students employed at the legis
lature in similar capacities. 

"Being an E vergreener here 1s a 
little strange," he said ''Most 
pt>ople went to UW or WSU 
You say that you go to Evergreen 
and they say 'Oh really •• 

Meanwhile, Mandy McFarlan 
was wired into the Senatt.- P .A 
system. hoping to catch a ~pe1?ch 
worth taping. Siiniticant ">tate
ments did not ">eem to be forth
coming, since the main d1!-cus<;1on 
was of a bill that would make 
dice-rolling or flipping coins to 
<;ettle restaurant bills legal m 
dmmg establishments. One Sena
tor expressed concern that child
ren might start gambling over 
Big Macs or swallowing dice. 
There wasn't much for any of 
the news people to do except ar
range to snare certain SE-nators as 
they left the Chambers for vital 
interviews. 

McFarlan, the Republican 
new~ release woman. and I sat 
in a corner just off the chamber 
floor where we could watch var
ious senators dart in to say "aye" 
or "nay .. just as their names were 
called for a vote. I sat like a nice 

After lunch, McFarJc3n went 
back to the Senate where a bill 
th.it would regulate the !oca11on 
nf nuclear power plant<; wa<; 
scheduled to hit the floor With 
any luck, the afternoon would 
pnw1de a fevv g<.llld comment, 
to tape dnd send to the rad1n 
,t.:itinnc, You can reallv .,]Jnt 
\,that ,.h,1ppen-. bv what \'1HJ 

'>t.•ml c,he <,J1d tal\...1n!!-.ih,ut 
tht' rhone teed'> Bv ,;endin~ ..J 

re,il .l'>'>hole tdl\...1n~ ,pt-Jkin~ 
tor .:i bill vou·re a~am<..t vou can 
rt.:ally make it loo\... ba<l 

In add1t1un to ht>r <ladv phont-' 
teeJ..,, McFarlan m.1kes a til
lt:'en-m1nute tape everv twc1 Wt'l'k'> 

for KAOS-FM, Eveq.:reen, rdd1t1 
<;latmn, which ~1vec.. a summarv 
of the prevmu~ weeks at the lq.: 
1slalure. 

'"It would be funnv tor me tn 
go back and study nvics, 10 see 
how its supp0,;t'tl to work, Mc
Farland mused. "because now I 
only know how 11 really wor\,,<; 

McFarlan started wor\..mK at 
the legislature the day of Dan 
Evans' last press C<mlerence dnd 
she'll leave the Hill whenever the 
current session ends, at the end 
of the week. or the month, or 
maybe in time for the fourth ot 
July. 

_l\~I1~I1) r\\\lllLIL~ 
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Four Years Of College In One Big Page 

by Matt Groening 

Hi there. 
Have a seat. 
Nervous? You should be. You've gone 

to college for four years now, and just 
when you think you've got things down, 
so to speak. a letter in a plain white en
velope arrives unexpectedly in the mail 
one bright day. informing you that you 
have accumulated enough credits to grad
uate from school and can now take your 
place in the vast labor market we call A
merica. 

Come on now, buck up. Things aren't 
that bad. It's not the end or the world. 
lots of people graduate from college and 
go on to lead normal. healthy lives. You 
could be one of them. 

Sure you're confused. Who isn't? Con
fusion is a natural state of being and there 
is no reason to feel apologetic about it. 
Look al Dixy Lee Ray. 

Let's be frank. College has aimed at 
your little head an incredible flood of con• 
cepts and lore, informing you, misinform· 
ing you, enlightening you, distracting you, 
seducing you, confusing you further. It is 
not your fault that you don't know what 
to make of it all. Until this moment there 
hJs qten no place to turn for a single, 
clear, authoritative voice that could 
straighten it all out. fix things up, separate 
the wheal from the chaff, show you the 
ropes, tell you what you need to know 
and why. No simple, basic. straightfor• 
ward, unimpeachable guide to make it all 
clear to you. 

But now there is. 
CAN WE BE HONEST FOR A SECOND? 

Admit it. You have been in school for 
about 17 straight years now, and all those 
things teachers have written about you are 
true: You don't apply yourself. You could 
lry harder. You are not working up to 
your potenti.il. You are goofing off. You 
c.in't keep your hands to yourself. You 
are an under•achiever. 

Don't be ashamed. Many of our greatest 
historical figures were under•achievers
Sigmund Freud, Joan of Arc. and Abra• 
ham Lincoln, to name but a few. All of 
them graduated from college knowing they 
were deficient in many ways, but they 
didn't let that stop them. They we1'> their 
uwn best friends. 

Your problems are much more simple. 
All you have to do is rack your brain to 
fiKure out exactly what you have learned 
in the past four years, so you can meet 
your parents' suspicious looks with an un· 
flinching gaze when they ask you to justi• 
fy yourself, then go out into the world to 
claim your chosen career. 

IT'S NOT THAT SIMPLE 
But wait a minute. It's not quite that 

simple. Life is a perplexing. messy, and 
often unpleasant business, and don't let 
anyone tell you different. Statistics show 
that 7 percent of this year's college grad• 
uates will remain chronically unemploy• 
able, 18 percent will work for the govern
ment. 9 percent will be maimed and/or 
killed in a war on foreign soil, 4 percent 
will disappear mysteriously in the night, 
2 percent will wind up working in a gas 
station. and 11 percent will become teach• 
ers. The remaining 49 percent will assume 
a mundane, anonymous lifestyle, working 
at tedious, irksome jobs of one sort or 
another, cheering up only at the prospKt 
of a thrtt-day weekend or a new TV sea
son. The most alarming statistic is that 
99.7 percent of this year's graduating cl.us 
will be annihilated in a global nuclear 
war before 1989, but that does not con
cern us here. 

Don't kid yourself. All those lectures 
you attended, journals you filled, books 

you read, papers you wrote, verbs you 
conjugated, notes you took. seminars you 
endured, they all add up to a log of gib
berish, right? You originally went to col
lege to pull yourself up from the profanum 
vulgus (''the profane herd"), but now you 
find you don't even know what you know. 
so you must couch your ignorance in ar
bitrary phrase,; designed to impress your 
peers: lgnotum ignotius ('The unknown 
explained by the still more unknown"). 
That's all fine and dandy, but on the other 
hand, memento mori ("Remember that 
you must die"). 

Tah EJob Dylan, for example. "Merrily. 
merrily. merrily, merrily/Life 1s but a 
dream." he sings on his recent best·selling 
album. and we all nod in communal agree
ment. But on closer analysis. aren't the 
lyrics deceptively profound, revealing Dy· 
Ian's mocking contempt for collegiate 
scholars bent on dissecting his plaintive 
pleas for material warmth? Doesn't this 
nebulous double-talk aptly describe your 
slate of mind as well as the world situa• 
lion at large? Don't you wish you were 
rich? 

YOU WILL NEVER HA VE TO READ 
ANOTHER BOOK AGAIN 

The problem with most college grad· 
uates is that they can't remember a thing 
they learned in school. This often causes 
many hours of needless stress, because 
they assume everyone else does remember 
what was taught to them, What they don't 
realize is that now that college is over, 
they will never h°'ve to read another book 
again What they haven't caught onto is 
that bringing up anything learned in col
lege is considered to be in very bad taste 
in all but the most refined circles. Admit
tedly this is hard to believe, but the intel
lectual rigor of the college campus has no 
place in the world of agriculture. business, 
or gcwernment. 

At this point the new graduate must ask 
him/herself, "Did I study the right things? 
What will my parents think? Can I get my 

-... 

money back 7 Must I cut my hair? What it 
I can't copt·7 Is middle-level management 
as bad a~ they say it is? Wh.it if my 
doubts about myself arf? completely just1-
f 1e<l7 Do I have what it tJkcs7" Tht.-se 
questions. of courS(', are trivial in ct,m
parison to the meaningless sufferrng of 
oppressed and starvin~ people<; thmugh
oul the world .. but try tellmf.; that !l, thf' 
ca~h1er .it Safeway the nt'xt time you buy 
a 1ar t)! marrnated art1chole heMl'-

AN EXERCISE 
First of all. you must get a grrp nn 

your~df Rid your mind of petty thought!-> 
Hreathe deeply. Inhale, then exhale. Close 
your eye~ and relax. Repeat the phrase, 
"I am not moron," again an<l again until 
a ru!>h \II exhilirat1on and expeclat1on fills 
your being (about ten minutes). Then run, 
as fast as you can, to the nearest corpora• 
lion or institution of learning and ask for 
a job application at the personnel office. 
You are well on your way to a life of 
vapid self•satisfaction. 

Some of you naturally yearn. however 
futilely, for a fulfilling career involving 
the performance of some sort of much• 
needed human service or even a job con• 
cerned with creative self.-expression. Un· 
fortunately. breathing exercises and the 
repetition of monosyllabic mantras will 
not help unless you possess a modicum of 
skill or talenl. But "skill" and "talent" are 
ambiguous, indefinable terms to most of 
us. so we must learn, in a world where 
all is appearance, to give the impression 
of being "skilled" or "talented." 

And it's easier than you might think. 
What follows may seem to be unrelated 

maxims that any common schoolboy or 
girl knows, but it is surprising how many 
college--educated persons have not com
mited these bits of wisdom to memory. 
History shows that those who do not 
study history are condemned to forget 
quotations, and th,11 those armed with 
such bon mots ("little candies") can easily 
dominate any cocktail party from Los 
Angeles to Cape Cod. 

THE SEVEN ANTI-INTELLECTUAL 
SECRETS OF SUCCESS 

If you travel the highway of crrme 
you have to pay the toll 

2. The only place where success C<1me• 
before work i'> m the dictionary 

3. Never ever lick a light socle1 
4 If you work hard enough, you car 

ls.di a person with a thumbtack 
5 It bdnana~ arc outlawed, only out 

!,1w., will h,lVt.' bananas 
c, The ditlerence between pornograph\ 

.1nd seri0uc, literature 1s that when you gl'' 
laid 1n scrwus literature. you don't like 11 

7. Those who can, do; those who can I 
teach; those who can't teach, administrate 

After reading the list above, some ol 
you may say to yourself, "I don't get 1t 
This means one of two things. Either you 
have an extremely limited mind or you 
are an Advanced Zen Master. In either 
case this guide is out of your depth anC 
you would only humiliate and depres• 
yourself by reading further. You shoulc 
be proud to have made it this far. 

If you have paid attention you wil 
realize that you are a very special persor 
with your own unique place in the uni· 
verse. And because you now have a col• 
lege diploma. you are even more unique 
than average. 

And ii is not just the diploma-you nov 
have memories of some ol the best aca 
Jemie quarters of your life. Do you kno"' 
what you can do with them? No. no. no 1 

that. What you can do 1s consult the han 
Jy chart bek,w and go out to claim yoU! 
10b. 

IF YOU'VF. 
STUDIED 

YOU CAN NOW 
BECOME A 

Math('m,1t1c.., grocery clerh. or teacher 
lht>m1stry ~as station attendant 
Theoln~y manual labnrer or teach 
l'.;ychol<,gy beggar (ir teacher 
'\rchitcclure thief nr te.ic~h~e~·~~ 
['hdosophy vagrant 1,r f('acher 
Enmom1cs tinker \,r te,icher 
Vlt•d1a ..,,,ld1er ,,r !l',1cher 

I Jtl'rJture UNE;>.11'1 l)) .-\Bl I: 
\lu..,1c 111\Jf:",.WI ()),.,Bl t=-

l~rnafism UNl:Mt'l L)) AHLE. 
Art UNEMl'I 0\ ABLE 
Hist<>ry UNEMl'I 0\ ABIE 
Educ.,1,on LINE~IPLO\ ABLE 
A.ut0010graphv r ,ke a ~UE"·" 

Pelt1rming art<.. '-1th, 
Ceramics dPn t m,1lr me lau~d-
hlmmakin~ h,1 ha 
Broadcast mg ha ha ha 
Creative wntmr ._,np v,,u rt> kdlin~ ,r;f' 
~==_c,:_="---~'-='---
l'hotography please. m, 
Slide tape I can't tJl-..e 11 anymnre 
Guitar you re on your ov·n. la 

Since modern colleRes often ofln . 
spt>cial interdisciplinary education, man• 
iraduates find 11 hard to prnpnint t.•x,1111· 

what they have studied For lht.·m. pr,,., 
pectc; are not quite so good 

Memento morr' 



KZAm&Fm PRESEOTS: 
A.N fvCNNC Oii llV[ MUSIC C000 1'000.& A FINE nLM 90U'I) TO MA.Kl '¥OlJ ftll AIJUQ-11 

SOUTHBOUND 
FOR VICTORY 

MUSIC! LINDA WATERFALL 
BABYGRAmPS 

The Organic Farm Speaks 
by Thomas Emrich 

the hokum blues band 
followed by the TACOMA PREMIERE of Hal Ashby's film 

The Organic Farmhouse, and 
the farm itself, have no academic 
program for next fall. And that's 
a great injustice. Not only to the 
people who will want to work 
on it, but also to those who were 
involved in the past. A great deal 
of effort was put into the house 
so students in the future would 
have a place unlike any other 
structure on campus. 

II BOUND FOR GLORY'' 
The farmhouse was designed 

totally for student use. When 
completed, it will have a meeting 
room capable of holding SO or 60 
people. Above this will be a· 
study loft nestled among the 
beams and trusses. A community 
kitchen will ~ available to any
one who schedules it. It will con
tain both a wood and an electric 
stove. as well as plenty of coun
ter and storage space. Directly 
behind the kitchen is the Clivus 
dry composler. This will be 
hooked up to the upstairs bath
room to provide a totally non
polluting septic system. The first 
floor bathroOm will house the 
water heater and the showering 
facilities. Upstairs, above the 
kitchen, will be one or two 

"''"""' DAVID CARRADINE '" WOODY GUTHRIE 

·"' Hi£ LAKEWOOD TIIEATRE:,1~~~/~~Rsw TACOMA rooms. probably for study or re
search. These rooms were de
signed as the caretaker's quarters, 
but it was decided not to have 
anyone live there, as was the 
original plan several years ago. 

t S'z:nn AU Pf'IOCE[OS 6(N(f1T VICTQAV ""'"'5IC IS A NON PROflT COAPOR 

IX: ~~ VICTORY MUSIC AJION Ht:LPINC NOftTHW[Sl fOLK JAZZ' 
4C0USTIC MUStCIAHS 

get ·em _here: 
l.t.CQl,O, 

.-, II, r,ls n •~,. H11.:t.l..1nJ H1lh f•nt,•r 

• :,.,L~- HDt:RAI.WAY fh,· l\r.,-;, ;,H, c;._.,,.Tdc :!all 

LAC£'t' S,OulHC(NTCR '1..,·•"•·r,,it, 1n rt,e Parkw11v f·J,11,< 

SE:ATTLl , f,J,•;,,, ~ II, ,mJh,,u~,· r1k, l'lJ,l" ",,rk,,1 

In the spring of 1974, several 
students in the "Matter of Sur
vival" group contract felt there 
was a need for another building 
on the fann, as well as an alter
native to the concrete buildings 
on campus. So, they approached 

i, ,.,~,rl,t •·•:t, 1: ~·ti- JnJ 11<,,,so,ve\1 Sf. 

A long time ago in a galaxy Jar, far if'Nay. .. 

TWENTIETH CENTlffl·FOX Presents A LlJCASFlLM LTD PRODUCTION 
STAAWAAS . 

S<orrng MN)J<. HAMILL H,<WlJSON FOPD CAMIE FISHER 
PETER CUSHING 

Md 
ALEC GUINNESS 

%ten ""° Dir-,cted by GEOfG LUCA5 Proox:ed by GARl' Kl.JP.Tl M..ts1c by JOHN WILLIM\S 
IPGj';!.:'!•7:~.;:"I ~ PflJNTS!ll'[Xll.JlE· RDNCOm' (ii). 

Star Wars opens May 25th in these cities: 
NEW YORK -Aslor Plaza 
NEW YORK -Orpheum 
HICKSVILLE-Twin 
PARAMUS-AKO 
MENLO PARK -Cinema 
BOSTON-Charles 
CINCINNATI-Showcase c,n I 
DAYTON - Dayton Mall I 
DENVER -Cooper 
ROCK ISLAND !Milan)-Cinema 3 
DETROIT -Americana 1 
LOUISVILLE-Cinema I 
KANSAS CITY - Glenwood I 
LOS ANGELES-Avco I 
GR ORANGE -Crty Cenlfe I 

PHOENIX-Cine Capr 1 
SAN DIEGO-Valley Circle 
MINNEAPOLIS-St. Louis Park 
PHILADELPHIA-Eric ·s Place 
PENNSAUKEN-Eric I 
LAWRENCEVILLE - Eric II 
CLAYMONT - Eric I 
FAIRLESS HILLS-Eric II 
PITTSBURGH - Showcase 
PORTLAND-Westga1e I 
SALT LAKE CITY -Centre 
SAN FRANCISCO-Coronet 
SACRAMENTO-CenlUry 25 
SAN JOSE - Cenlury 22A 
SEATTLE-U A. 150 

WASHINGTON - Uptown 
TORONTO-Uptown I 

·cHICAGO-Aiv~Oaks I 
·CHICAGO-Edens 2 
'CHICAGO-Yorktown 3 
•CHICAGO-Esquire 
·DALLAS-NorthPark 2 
•HOUSTON-Galleria 2 
'DES MOINES-RiVerhill 
·IND1ANAPOLIS-Eastwood 
·oMAHA-Cin. Genier 
'MONTREAL - Weslmonl SQ. 
'VANCOUVER-Slanley 
'ST. LOUIS-Creve Coeur 

·opens May 27th 

the staff architect with the idea 
of contracting with him and de
signing the whole house. After 
several quarters and some 
changes in personnel, the plans 
were drawn up. With the prelim
inary drawings, a presentation,. 
was made to the Board of Trus
tees, who approved the project. 
The Services and Activities Board 
and the Evergreen community 
were approached for building 
funds. Twenty thousand dollars 
was taken out of the student ac
tivities budget and set asjde for 
the house. The final approval 
was needed from the governor's 
budget office since the house was 
to be paid for by state funds. 
This was granted in mid-summer. 
1975. 

Even before the final state ap
proval, work was started on the 
house. Logs were taken from th~ 
present garden site and the Com
munications Building site to a 
sawmill in Lacey. and, using stu
dent labor. cut into rough boards 
and beams. After state approval. 
the land was surveyed and the 
foundation footings were built. 
Work was slow but steady, as 
the construction was only or,e
fourth of the students' contracts. 
They also studied architectural 
history, drawing, engineering, 
and participated in book seminars 
and field trips. By fall of 1975, 
the first noor was built. During 
winter and spring, the second 
floor and its roof were put up. 
and in the summer, the huge 
trusses in the meeting room were 
fabricated and put in place. 

Then, last December. 
several students got together a 
program to continue work on the 
house. After approaching many 
teachers, the deans, and the pro
vost with the program, the orig
inal staff architect was rehired to 
be the academic advisor. Student 
work resumed in winter, includ
ing shaking the roof, and fram
ing the kitchen and s«ond story. 
At present, part of the house is 
ready to be wired and have win
dows and doors put in place. But 
this may not happen, for once 
again, there is no program for 
the next quarter. 

Certainly, it is not a lack of 
interest that has caused this. It is 
more a lack of familiarity with 
the farmhouse project. It is for 
this reason that several people 
from the farmhouse group will 
be staffing a table in CAB this 
week. They will be there to an
swer any questions, .md to get 
feedback regarding student inter
est. At present, a curriculum
planning group is meeting in or
der to draft a proposal for this 
summer and next fall. This is 
where student interest fits in the 
most. Unless there is an interest 
and a willingness to commit 
yourself to the fannhouse and all 
it will provide, it cannot happen. 
So, please, stop by and talk to 
the people at the table, or better 
ye/, stop by the house itself. The 
natu~ trail that starts from the 
sidewalk between the parking lot 
and the Lab buildings leads di
rectly to the house. Rmiember, 
the farmhouse belongs to the stu
de-nts, and it's your involvement 
that supports it. 

CampusNotesCC~mr 

Chautauqua Is Back 
by Dana Holm Howard 

The Chautauqua Production 
Comp.iny hac; returned to Olym
p1<1 from tb, tour of tht" Vancou
\'l'r \l\lac;hin~ton area, an<l 1s in 
tlw m1ddlt.> ol its first wee~ l,I 
rntorm~rn<.e.., and workshops in 
the Olympia an:a Three evening 
rwrlormJn<.e ... will be presentc-d 
nnt wed, Remembering cent, rs 
.u11und thl" rl"mm1..,n•nces (ll t..vn 
nld v,:wdt·\·illi.11h Edna .md SJm, 
ld1t1 npl•n thC'ir trunl o! exper
a•nu.,.., ~ind ..,,roll Jnwn memory 
tun· 1nt11 ,1 wl1rlJ ol ldd-tmw 
mu..,1l 1,177 mime dancr and 
dr.1m.1 Hememberin~ \Viii he rrc
..,t·ntt:"~l T ul·..,d.iv. M<1v 17 at 6 pm 
.11 tlw C.,1r11al High ~chnol Audi
tnruun 

I hl' rw,1 (0 \'l'ntng di 8 rm. 
l hc1utauqu.1 prl'~l'nl<, Marathon 
'3J, '34. '35 . an adaptat10n 
111 .1 plJv bv lunl' H.1v1ll d1n•<.tl'd 
b\ ]l,ye Pt•..,J...in hasrd on the 
m.irathnn d,rnce,;, tll tht• Great 
Dcpre,;sion, which 1s both con
ventional and 1mprov1sationally 
devc•loped. A story o( hard times 
.ind t hanging va!u('::, Marathon 
'33, '3-t, '35 ... 1., al<,u a love 

story and a story <,I o;;urv1val. 
Marathon '33, '34, 'JS . . will 
bl" performed at thC' Tumwatl'f 
High Schol1I aud1tonum 

The Ima! evenin~ pt•rtnrmance 
The Carnival, will be pt•rlormt•d 
at the Abbey Theatre at St M.tr
tin\ at 8 pm. The Carnival 1.., Jn 
c~pt>nmtntal mult1-nwd1a JanC-l' 
theatn.:-r1ec" bai,t'J 11n an Pngm.11 
"lt1rt· by lOll1JMny mrmfwr Marl 
"ilhrrntl The Carnival lt•JI.., dw 
..,t(lrv nl thr chc1racter • I. wl111 1 ... 
pla ,.'('d bv ditterrnt ITil'mht•r.., nl 
tht· <.,1 ... 1 thn,ut.drnut the plav ··1 

1 
;.., l,1n•d with dl'C1..,i<1n.., of 1nd1v1-
du.il1tv anJ thl' ..,,ruggll' In cnm
rnun1l,l!t' hont><,I ly about hi.. her 
J1l'r..,<1nal lh,ing1..·.., ,rnJ d1<.C"ovcne5 
to l,tht·r.., Admi..,..,11,n fl,r dll ol 
l hautauqua.., 1:v~n1ng rerl0rm
,intt'.., 1.., SI .50 I Pr adult.. 75 tent.., 
lt•r ..,t·n111r uti~l'n" and ...iudt·nt.., 
,md 50 u•nr... h,r t h1ldn·n 

( h.n11.1uql1,1 1.., al..,\, rn·..,,·ntmg 
.1 "l'rtt'.., Pl w11rJ...c;hor" m Olvm
r 1,1 ,1rt•,1 ..,<.1111111.., uivcnng .1 w1d1· 
r .:tn>,.:C' l,1 c;ub1ec t ... r.1ng1ni I n,m 
1111ml' Ju~ling, anJ muo;;1c 111 
ph11tt•>,.:r<q,hy. multi-nwd1d ;md 
l.ir,int'..,l' llnwer .irrdngmg 

Brief-0-Mania 

• \\'l' need ..,ub1l'll'> !n fwlp u.-. m
Vl'"t1gall' th<' u"t' 111 hypnosi,; tr1 
dev-dop ... ~di 1n (•xtra!-.t'nc;0ry pcr
n•ption \\'e wic;h lll tt·'it pl'oplt: 
111 m1d-MJy ..,o rlt•a,e cuntact u.., 
t11dav h1r m,1re inlnrmatwn 
L,lll Denni.., Fn-.: at 86o-47S0 ,,r 
f,iwn Quid,..,dvt"r at Sob-2287 or 
t•,1v1..• .a mc..,'-,lgt• 1n l.,h Joi I 

• A Health Services Forum lo 
evaluate this ye.tr and plan for 
the next will be nffered today. 
Thur..,day, May 12, at 4 p.m 
CAB I 10 .rnJ at 7 p.m. in Lib 
2204 

• Faculty Mtist Peggy DickinS<ln 
will discuss the views arlists have 
expressed of humanity since the 
Middle Ages in a Wednesday. 
May 18 lecture at 7:30 .p.m. in 
LH Three. Her slide/talk is part 
of the spring quarter lecture se
ries on the nature of humankind, 
and is free. 

FOR SALE: North Face Ibex 
Down Sleeping Bag. Very good 
condition, navy blue, comes with 
stuff bag. Costs $150 brand new 
- will sell for $75 or best offer. 
Call Jan in Graphics at 866-6042. 

ARE YOU INTERESTED IN EDUCA
TION? 
Attend the Teec:hlng H • Clif'Nf" 
w.,..,,.,, 
Time: Friday, May 13th, 2:00 

- -':00 p.m. 
Ptece: Library 1213 
Participants· Gall Martin, Fomwtf 
Publlc School Engtlsh Teacher; Jim 
Gulden, Faculty Membef In Educa
tion: Michael Nordstrom, Head 
Teacher. Thurston County Off-Cam
pus School 

• Those expecling financial aid 
tor the JQ77-78 academ1C year 
take note of the May 15, 1977 
deadline. Students who apply be
fore May 15. 1977 will have firi,t 
pnority for all Evergreen-admini
stt-red aid programs. Any funds 
still available after the initial 
awards will be givt:n to appli
cants with high need So. get 
those applications in to insure 
full consideration for you. 

• Edward Boorslein, econnm1l 
adv1s0r 1<1 Cubd tn th(' early 
1960'::, and an advisor m Chile 
Junng the Allt'nc!r gtw('rnmcnt. 
will speJk on ··the currt:nl -.trat
egy of U.S. imperialism tnwards 
Cuba and Chd(', the ·human 
rights· issue. and the Trilateral 
Commission" in a lecture nn 
Monday, May lb. at 7:30 p.m 
in LH One. The event 1s spon• 
sored by EPIC (Evergreen Politi
cal Information Center). Admis
sion is free. 

• A slide and talk will be given 
on the Sherpas of Nep;ol and the 
Tibetan educational system on 
Monday, May 16, in LH Four at 
12,30 p.m. The show will be 
presented by two students from 
the "Year in Nepal" Program. 

'le EJ'■ Glooe. f 'le 
and Toi■ ■ iGP 
Houn: a a.m. - 11 p.m. 

Tole painting • 
Supplies • Classes 
• Party, block Ice • 

Slushy • Beer • Wine 
• Picnic, 

party supplies 
JIIJ Ha.Inn 357-7133 

Demo Memo 
Discussion 

May 18 
Prt.'s1denl Charles McCann·.., 

revised pr11posal to regulate dem
onstratiPn.., on campus will be 
di~cu-.sed at a special Sounding 
Boan.I meeting on Wednesday. 
May 18. al 8,30 p.m in CAB 
110. The proposal. which has re
CC'ived c;trnng cntic1sm and sup
J)tlrt on campus. will bf' present
ed by !'resident McCann to the 
B1.Mrd ol Trustees for their con
,._1Jeralitin at a meeting cm Friday 
May 20 in the Board Room (Lib. 
3112) at 10 a.m 

Jacobs Chosen 
• 

Next Editor 
The Board of Publications. in 

<I meeting on Tuesday, May 3, 
choc;e Karrie Jacobs lo be the eJ
itor nt the COOPER POINT 
JOURNAL beginning in June. The 
board also appointed Annette 
Rtckles to be the JOURNAL 's 
Business Manager. 

Jacobs, who is currently Fea
tures Editor will succeed Matt 
Croenin~. who will gradute from 
Ev('rgreen alter wreslling with the 
JOURNAL a<;, editor for twn 
quarlers. 

The board mt'mher._ who ma<ll· 
the decision<. wt>re !acuity mem
ber.., Paul Maro;;h and Leo Daugh
erty. All1rmat1ve Acti1m Ofticer 
HindettJ Jone". and "tudent,;, Brad 
J"\,J...,lrny Matt Cro('nmg. and 
(_ urti.., Miltl,n 

Student Dies 
After 

Car Accident 
l:v(•rgret·n ..,,udent Joan Belin 

t.l1('J Apnl 29 as a result of 1n-
1urte~ -.uflered in an April 25 
car accident at the intersection of 
Cooper Point Road and Harrison 
Avenue. Belin was enrolled in 
the Human Ways group con
tract. 

• The leisure Education Pro
gram is now a~pting instructor 
applications for summer quarter. 
1977. Do you have a proficiency 
in the arts or a sports activity 
that you would like to share in a 
five-week or eight-week summer 
workshop? Contact Rick Tessan
dore in CRC 302 by May 18, or 
call 866-6530. 

GRADUATE SCHOOL PRACTICE 
TESTING: GAE & LSAT 
The last spring quarter Graduate 
School Practice Testing will be of
fered: 
nme· Wednesday. May 18 

GAE 8 - 12 p.m. 
LSAT· 1 • 5:30 p.m 

Place: Leclure Hall Ill 
To Register: Contact Career Plan
ning & Placemen! at Lib. 12"13. 
Phone866·6193 

True Grits 

Generous portions at 
reasonable pnces.-

T elephone 943-3235 

Open 24 hours 

Fridays and Saturdavs 
b a m 10 p m M • Th 

ti a m 2 p m Sundays 

709 Trosper Rd. 
Acros~ lrom Mar~ • Pak 

ELEGANT PEWTER BY TOWLE 

BULL SHOT JIGGER 

A unique gill 1n Towles sa11n Lnish 
lead-free pewter The base of. tn·s unJsua1 

pgger 1s a bull s head A real conversation piece 
as Well as rt func11onal addition for the home bar 

Holds IV, OZ. $4.95 

Panowicz Jewelers 
500 South Washington 

DON'T GO NEAR THE WATER 
' without seeing us! \ 

a_ YI\/F>IA Useo lisning tackle _,,,,~:~ 

'19 [ 4th A~e /, ~~-
AOd and reel re~,llr ~""f 

- I • 

... ··-~-

'.,# - ·- -

IT DOESN'T TAKE THREE YEARS OF 
LAW SCHOOL FOR A CAREER 

IN LAW 

The School of Paralegal Studies at the University of West 
• Los Angeles offers a program for college graduates 

interested in a career in law but not wanting to spend 
three or four years in law school. At the University of 
West Los Angeles, the Certificate as a Paralegal Specialist 
in Probate, Litigation, Real Estate or Corporations may 
be earned in only one semester of day study. 

The School of Paralegal Studies maintains a successful 
placement st.if( whose sole responsibility is to place our 

graduates with law firms, go\lcrnmental agencies, cor
porations, and other organiz.itions needing personnel 
trained in the law. 

FOR FUR.THEA. INFORMATION. CALL OR WRIT[ 

SCHOOL OF PARALEGAL STUDIES 
UHIVEP.SITY OF VEST LOS ANGELES 
10811 WHhin1lon Blvd Culver C11y. C.llforn1.1 90230 

21.3 / 204-0000 
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Dave Wilson's 

Los 
Hermano 

4520 Pac.fie 

good lhru 

May 20 

ERIIY 

$30 

$29 

It's shoes that make 
the rest of you look good. 

~!11111 
122 SOUTH SOUND CINTI• TILIPNONI 491-2020 

MANEARIN 
ffBDSE 
The only Mandarin 
Chinese restaurant 

in town. 
LUNCH 
Mon -Fri 11 30-J: 00 

SMORGASBOARD 
Mon -Fri 11 30-2 00 

DINNER 
Sun.-Thurs 3.0CHO 30 
Fri 3:00-12.00 
Sat. -4 00-12 00 

Reservations available Food orders 10 go We 
also serve P.medcan and vegetarian food 
vegeta,1an Eog Rolls 

111 NO CAPITOL WAY 352-8855 

We're new. Come in 
and give us a try. We 
thinK you'll like it. 

Lynn Beittel Photos Malvina Reynolds signs autographs at the Women's Festival. 

The Women's Music Festival: 
This Could Go On Forever 

by Aaron Clear 

The Pacific Northwest Wom
en's Music Festival was held last 
weekend at Evergreen. After a 
year of planning and work mainly 
by five individuals, it was a suc
cess. To the eyes of the concert
~·oer. it seemed as though the fes
tival began with Malvina Reyn
olds, but I watched the many 
women who worked on lights 
and sound right before the con• 
cert. They had a hard time with 
the sound system, a hectic and 
potentially tension.filled situa• 
lion. but the women working on 
it were cool-headed and patient, 
many of them having only just 
learned the workings of the sys
tem a week earlier. But soon the 
door opened, and a crowd of a• 
bout 400 women seated them
selves and the word was all CO. 

LOVELY ENOUGH TO BITE 
Malvina came out first. all her 

captivating self, and started with 
a song that assured me that she 
was the same Malvina, and like 
the words of the song, she was 
"lovely enough to bite, and lovely 
to see." Every song was a morale 
booster, as well as issue•oriented. 
She ran the gamut from "if you 
think you've hit bottom, oh no, 
there's a bottom below," to a 
statement about unwanted and 
unneeded pregnancy: "I ct>rtainly 
have nothing against ~abies in 
general, but I think that women 
have the right to have control 
over their own bodies." Malvina 
is a radical from way back, and 
a believer in people working to 
change the system. She summed 
it up with a hopeful, "They've 
got the world in their pocket, 
but the pocket's got a hole." 
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A SONG TO AMERIKA 
Naomi Littlebear and the Ursa 

Minor Choir were spectacularly 
energetic, and didn't skirt issues 
at all. They sing about Vietnam, 
oppression of the poor, and lhe 
struggles of working for change. 
Naomi sang an excellent song a• 
bout anger, the anger that wom
en have been denied the right to 
express. One member of the choir 
sang a strong, moving song about 
the forced sterilization of wom
en, mainly poor, Third.World 
women. The 15 women in the 
choir, along with even more in
strumen~ sang a song to Amer
ika: "How can you find peace 
when you're tearing our minds, 
our lives, our hearts apart 7" Put
ting into words and music and 
movement feelings of caring and 
struggle and strength. Naomi is 
an exciting songwriter and com• 
poser_ Her songs speak to the 
struggles of being alive as a per· 
son that this society doesn't rec
ognize as fully alive and capable 
and worthy. They are emotional 
and powerful, and she and the 
choir bring them alive even more. 

CELEBRATION OF THE SUN 
Saturday started out the work

shops. Many workshops were 
offered, speaking to a wide vari
ety of interests, from traditional 
women's music to classical wom
en composers to P.A. systems 
and more. I went to two and the 
tail end of a third. In the morn
ing a drumming workshop was 
held on the fourth floor balcony 
of the library that so moved the 
women dancing and drumming 
that shirts were discarded in cele
bration of the sun and being to
gether. Everyone either clapped 
or danced or sang or played a 

drum or shaker. II was a joy to 
see so many women together able 
to let loose and celebrate. Then 
there was an open mike for local 
and visiting women musicians. A 
lot of impressive talent was thE-rt> 
one of the most notable bein~ .i 

woman named Niobe Erebnr 
who sang and played the twelve
string guitar excellently. The three 
songs she had time to play were 
about her struggles as a Third
World lesbian and her personal 
spirituality. It was too bad there 
was not more time for open mike 
because a lot of good talents were 
around last weekend. I went to 
another workshop, "Third-World 
Women and Women's Music," 
given by Naomi Littlebear. We 
didn't seem to be able to stay on 
the subject, unfortunately. and 
it ended up seeming pretty emo
tional for a workshop, without a 
whole lot of good coming out 
of it. 
MEN CARRYING ARMLOADS 

OF PAMPERS 
I went to the Olivia Records 

Collective workshop given by 
Teresa Trull and Mary Watkins 
on Sunday. It went very well. 
Teresa knows a lot and speaks 
well. She kept the workshop 
moving until we had to force 
ourselves to break up and go on 
to the next concert. They talked 
about the politics and theories of 
a feminist business, personal his
tory of Olivia, and events inside 
it, how they distribute records, 
how they decide about recording, 
and how it actually gets done. 

Walking around campus dur• 
ing the day it was nice to see so 
many new faces. There were 
women from Seattle, Portland. 
Salem, California, Idaho, Eastern 
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Washington. Canada, and many 
Olympia Community women. I 
saw the men volunteering for 
child care carrying around arm
loads of Pampers, and trucks 
with smiling kids trailing after 
them. As a matter of fact, the 
volunteers were smiling, loo. 

Maggie Savage and Jude Fogel
quist started out Saturday night's 
performance. Maggie writes all 
her songs and sings along with 
her guitar. while Jude plays back• 
up guitar and fills out the sound 
nicely, sometimes pausing to let 
Maggie solo or playing a tam
bourine. Several women ex• 
pressed less than satisfaction with 
Maggie and Jude. The main com• 
plaint was that she wasn't too 
clear or out-front with her stand 
on things. Her songs seem to be 
more about day•to-day things, 
and were hard to identify with 

on any strong point. 
Teresa Trull and Mary Wat• 

kins were the high point of the 
concerts for many women. Mary 
played piano on Teresa's album, 
just recen;.!xJ>ut out by Olivia. 
She is an exce'lltional jazz pianist, 
though sometimes I felt like she 
would rather have been playing 
an electric piano, as she does on 
much of the album. Saturday was 
her "singing debut," as she said, 
and her voice was great, sur
passed only by her original songs. 
She played one song that she had 
originally written for a sympho
ny. She started out classically 
and then got nice and jazzy. I 
loved Mary, and can't wail for 
her album from Olivia. 

Teresa's strength was inspira
tional. Teresa sin&s about the 
commitments, strengths. the ups• 
and•downs of women loving 
women, and the need for the 
movement to be strong. One of 

Death Of The 
Punkoid Trivia Quiz 

by John s. Foster 

Punks everywhe<e Join me in be
Ing coolly disinterested thal George 
Romanslc won the punkold trlvta 
quiz printed last week with 11 cor
rect answers out of a poatlble 13. 
Pick up the record al my room, 
Geo,ge. It's over, Joe. Kaput. No 
more contests. 

ANSWERS: 1.b. Richard Hell, 
Vold-Old, was former1y basalst tor 
Television and Heertbreakers. 2.•. 
Johnny Rotten Is lead singer of the 
Sex Plstols. Johnny Thunder of the 
Heartbreakers was the New York 
Dolls' lead guitarist. Johnny Gash 
wrote the Uner notes fOf Nutmlle 
Skyllne. Johnny Cougar thinks that 
punks can be from lndlana. 3.d. 
Bobby la not a Ramone. He was a 
Kennedy along with Jactde, Teddy, 
and John•John. 4.b. Country, Blue• 
grass, and Blues. CBGB la • bar 
on the Bowery that never has coun-
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Attend 5-nlor Employment Seminar 
to learn how to plan and conduct 
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lry, bluegrass, or blues. 5.c. Tom 
Verlaine, leader of Television, got 
his name from Rimbaud's "friend" 
Paul Verlaine, the poet who shot 
Rimbaud In the wrist. S.c. "Nobody 
8Y9I" called Pablo Picasso an ass
hole," from Jonathan Rlchman's 
Modern Lovers. 7.a. Ritchie Blum, 
better known as Handsome Dick 
Manitoba of the Dictators, claims 
to be the handsomes1 man In rock'. 
n·roll. Wayne County performs In 
drag. l.d. The D+ctaton Go Girt 
Crazy. 9.b. Palll Smith's mother·Is 
Beverly, as revealed to Mike Doug
las' loyal WIie~. 10.a. Deborah 
Harry of Blondie, former Playboy 
bunny, was first In The Wind In TM 
WIiiows. She played Toad. 11.b. 
"Uttle Johnny Jewel" was Tele
vision's first single. 12.d. Lou Reed 
claimed to like Neil Young's music. 
The Northwest's greatesl punk band 
was the Sonics. The Seeds, the 
Standel s, and the Str1ngeloves 
were all classlc punk bands ol the 
mid•60's. 
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her best, "Second Chance," speaks 
to the need to open up to the 
kind of love and support a worn• 
an can offer. Teresa's music and 
lyrics are amazing, but her voice 
is just the nicest thing. And she is 
such a great person, she con
stantly makes you laugh, she's so 
funny and alive. I hope that any 
woman who didn't get a chance 
to see Teresa at the festival 
catches the chance next time she's 
around. 

OBSESSED WITH ROMANCE 
Ginny Bales started out Sun

day's concert. She has a clear, 
high smooth soprano, sounding 
experienced next to her piano. 
She seemed comfortable with her 
music, as if she sits and sings at 
the piano all day. She admitted 
that she is "obsessed with ro
mance," and most of her songs 
reflected that. She has a very 
healthy view of love and com
mitments, concerned with not 
leaning on another. or losing an 
evenness in the relationship that 
is essential. She seemed so happy 
and eager to teach and learn. I 
haven't heard too much about 
Ginny Bales, and was pleasantly 
surprised. 

The weekend ended with a 
dance, and everyone, including 
the organizers, let go and had a 
great time. Baba Yaga, a Latin 
jazz salsa band from Portland, 
played. They were very together, 
and the music was great to dance 
to. I hope they come back to 
Olympia soon - after all, we're 
less than 200 miles away -
they're that good. They kept go
ing at breakneck speed for over 
three hours with only a ten•min
ute break, and only stopped be
cause we had to be out of the 
lobby. They did mostly original 
songs, plus one or two Be Be K' -
Roche and an Esther Satterfield. 

The excitement and loving sup
port generated by the Women's 
Music Festival was thrilling. Sev. 
eral women expressed a wish that 
"this could go on forever and we 
can get this kind of energy and 
support always." 
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Arts and Eve.nts&1r~ 
FILMS 
ON CAMPUS 

Thuredly, Mey 12 
BIO BUSINESS, I Laurel and 

Hardy one-reeter, with: THE 
FLOORWALKER, an early, lnferlOf 
Charlie Chaplin movie, and: BLUE 
ANGEL. a sometlrnee-entertalnlng 
film with Marlene Dietrich, badly 
marred by a poor1y-re:::o,ded sound• 
track. CAB Colleehouse, 8:30 p.m. 
FREE. 

Friday, May 13 
THE HAUNTING (1963, 112 min ) 

A h1ghly-acclalmed horror movie by 
Robert Wise (The Day ftMI Earth 
Stood S1111). based on the novel The 
HauntlRQ of Hill HouM by Shirley 
Jackson. Also BURN WITCH, 
BURN (1962, 80 min.) A successful 
college professor's wife secretly 
prac11ces wttchcraft to further her 
husband's career ... Confirms some 
horrible undergraduate suspIcIons 
about faculty wives. It· seems they 
teatly do put toads tn the tea •• 
-·rime. With PUBLIC GHOST NO. 
1, a short subject starring Charlie 
Chase LH one. 3 and 7 30 pm 
only. 75 cents 

Friday. May 13, Saturday. May 
14, Sunday. May 15 

BURN Marlon Brando stars in 

this semi-successful l1lm about a 
slave rebellion In the Cambean The 
movie was written by Franco So
linas (State of s.ige), and was di
rected by Gilio Pontecorvo (Ballle 
ol Algiers). 1ts poHt1cal heavy-hand
edness weighs things down despite 
the talented filmmakers involved 
Presented by the Evergreen Pohtical 
Information Center and the Third 
World Coalition May 13 LH One, 
noon. LH Three. 7 and 9.15 pm 
May 14. LH One, 7 and 9:15 pm 
May 15: LH One, 2 p.m. FREE 

Thursday, May 19 
RETURN OF THE SIXTH ARMY 

FILM FESTIVAL An evening ol Army 
training lltm, Including such old 
favorites as letter From • Mother, 
The COfT9Ct ea,- •nd u .. ol Pllert 
and SerewdriYefS, CathatertuUon 
hchnkfues, and many mQf'e. Spon
sored by H&M Productions. LH 
One, 7 :30 p.m. FREE. 

IN OLYMPIA 
ANNIE HALL Woody Allen·s lat

eSI and best movie, full of great 
lines you'll want to use on your 
friends and enemies. Wlth WON 
TON TON One of the unlunmest 
comedies ever made. Skip this one 
and catch the Allan movie onty. You 
have been warned. Capitol Theater, 
357-7161. 

ROCKY The academy-award-win
nlng sluglest written by and starring 
Sylvester Stallone. Olympic The· 
ater. 357-3422. 

THE ADVENTURES OF ROBIN 
HOOD Errol Flynn, Basil Rathbone, 
and Olivia De Havllland have a great 
time In this action-packed classic 
Directed by Mlchael Curtiz (Cau
blanca) In gaudy 1938 Technicolor 
With. BLAZE GLORY, a sh0f1 sub-
1ect lhat plays on homose11uaI Sier• 
eotypes for cheap laughs The Cin
ema, 943-5914. 

CATCH-22 Mike Nichols directed 
Alan Arkin In lhls e,cpenstve version 
of Joseph Heller's brilliant novel 
Good performances and an uneven. 
often funny and disturbing movie 
Midnight only, May 13 and 14 The 
Cinema. 
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... TO THE DOUGLAS FIR A con
cert of e,cpenmental music, with 
slide montage, live and taped elec 
tromc sounds, home movies, com
puter-generated designs, and many 
surprises Presented by Jacl John
son. with photography by i'lan 51• 

del and Ian Chrlstopholes Founh 
!Joor library, 8 p.m FREE 

Sunday. May 15 
LINDA WATERFALL and PEACE, 

BREAD,&: LAND BAND, In concert 
Also baked goodies and herb tea 
A benefit !or the Organic Farm 
Fourth floor library, 3 p m . $2 in 

advance, $2 50 at the door 
TueSday, May 17 
RUTHIE GORTON, who began 

singing In the civil nghls and anti· 
war movements ol !he 1960's. in 

concert She has been a member ?f 
the Provisional Theater of Los An
geles and lhe San Francisco Mime 
Troupe The concert Is sponsored 
by the Evergreen Political lnlorma
tion Center and the Men·s Center 
Fourlh floor library, 7 30 p m Do
nations 

IN OLYMPIA 
Friday. May 13 
GINNY BALES, a fem1n1st sIr,ger 

songwriter on tour from Connecti
cut, 111 concert AppIe1am Folk Cen
ter 220 E Union, 8 pm $1 

Salurday. May 14 
THE RAGAROUNOS perform ex· 

cerpts from Chtldrens· stories with 
hand puppets The puppetters are 
Chris Garson and Robin Brakel1eld 
With BURT ANO DI MEYER, Olym. 
pIa musicians on guitar I vocals 
..Bring the young al heart," say the 
Apple1am folks AppleIam Folk 
Cenler Doors open B pm EnIer, 
taInmen1 starts at 8. 30 Mm ors 
welcome, $1 

ON STAGE 
ON CAMPUS 
Thursday, May 19 - Monday 

May 23 
SUBJECT TO FITS, a musical by 

Aooert Montgomery, based on Dos
toevsky's The Idiot A1nara Wilder 
directs Sue Steele, Unda Tyrell. 
Robert Wlnktey, Jell Judy, anci 
othe<s In this inlense producl10,1 
which the producers warn may be 
Inappropriate !or children Jayne 
Austin is the musical director 
Fourth flOOf library, 8 p.m . $2.50, 
general pubtlc; $1 50, senior c11I
zens and students. 

ART 
ON CAMPUS 
OCEANIC ART lrom the Schultz 

collection. Objecls created tor rlt
uallslic purposes from the Melane
sian Islands. Library gallery, through 
May 19. 

UBU WAUGH: FOUR PIECFS 
ANO SCORES The Seattle-based 
artist creates performance objocls 
based on physical phenomena and 
myth. Library gallery, May 19 

ALL RIGHT, CAN THE CHATTER 
YOU MONKEYS AND LISTEN UP: 
THE STUFFED ALBINO SQUIRRELS 
AllE SICK ANO TIRED THIS WEEK. 
VICTIMS OF WITLESS COMMENTS 
BY HUMORLESS .PEDANTS, MO
RONIC SUGGESTIONS FROM 
WELL-MEANING READERS, AND 
VIRULENT CRITICISM BY 18 • 22 
YEAR-OLDS EAGER TO SHARE 
THEIR SELF-INDUCED PREMA· 
TURE SENILITY WITH THE LATE 
JOE BEMIS, WHO HAS ENOUGH 
PROBLEMS OF HIS OWN, THANK 
YOU. -t,IOTHINO IMPERSONAL, 
YOU UNDERSTAND. 
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